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EEPCEZ TEE RilLROA:D COMMISSION C~~T~IRj' S~~ .. TE~~~'·"~~'-~~:;'Oi~ .•.. ().~.:.;.j, •.• ,., •.• , ... ", .. ,., 
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In 'the meotter of the e.ppli cat ion of'· the < ..' .:: '. '. ' 
BO.A3J). OF SU?E3.VISORS of F:l:esno Cou.nty" .). . 
Cslifornia, for permission to construct ). 
a :public: :highway crossing at graa.e over ) 
tile tracks cf So'O.the:r:o. :?ac iiie Com.:9s.ny) App.lica t~1011 No. 
at Isabelle. Street~nee.r the City of . } 
Fresno., Fresno Co.'O!ity, Cali:f'ornis.,· ) . . . ). .' . " . ',' . . . . . . .;; .. '..- ....... ' ........ .;. ...... ,. .... ',.' .... ~'., .. " .. 

1:. G. Gallaher ~,for·appl1:cant. 

G.eo .. 1). S~uires, fo·rSo1ltli~:rn ;?S;cific'eompany •. 
,'" 

GO~..:ooN, Co:nro.s,sioner, 

OPINION 

T:b.e :Board of Supel'V"iso;l's of Fresno CO·'O.lltyfiled. tl:.i~ 

a:pplie:ation with tile Commission on September, 29.,~914, anclon 

October 8, 1914, s. public ne8.ring was held. in the CitYof.Fresrio, 

et which all interested. !)e.rties were represented. 

Isabella Street is an eighty-foot street extending-from 

tile right-ai-way of the Souther:o. Pacific Co~any ,attne. site of the .. ' 
.. ' 

pro!)osed cro ssinS, north, to where it j oins"l{1t street. . rua. 
a.pplication looks to the opening .of Isabella, street across" the .. 

. . 

tre.c:m to join the state highway, whicliis :p8.rs.lle~to.a..ndj"0.8:t 

south of the railroad., with a. v1ewof' makings. tbrough rou-t:ef6:r the. 
• ,I_ • , " 

southeast:portion of tne territory around. Presno to s.ndfromthe· 

ci-ty, via Isabella st":'eet end trztr street • 

.it the:present ti!!le a.11. the traffi~ for t:r..is 

the cO'U!ltry u.ses a. 0'1"'0 ssing :known as tn.e. "C:o.erry .. A:~eIra.~tJ, . c:rossinZ~, 

wilich crosses tn.e tracks of the Southern l>a.c,ific:· a.bou't lZO(Y'£e-et . ,"'. 

rlorthwest, mes.sured. along "che.tre.ck, from tile site 0:f.th:isprpP9~ed 
',' . 

cro ssing. At this· Cherry A:v.e:o.ue c:::-ossing five streets' come to~.'·· . 

gether and. cross the two mein line tracks of. th~ Southernpi<!~f':tc,: ........ . 
. . . ' ' . '. . . 

~ track krlovn::. as the trice tr~ck" ana. tbe t:rackof' tie:Sa.nger::Br~ncn:".·· 

whlcb. has i'ts junctio;c;wit:b. the me·irL line :practieslly at 
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This crossing is a.n exceedingly b"O.Sy one~ taking care~ as it does,,. of 

all traffic from that :part of the county, and overi t !IlS.J:lYautomo":' 

~l1es p~ss each day end muc~ ~uJ.ing is: done. ~he Southern ~cific 

r'tll:l. a Ie-rga number 0::" trains over the main line;quite's 'n:omber 

over the' Sa.:n.ger Branch and there is consid.er~ble sWitcb.ing6..on~on 

the '"'ice track"'. To drivers of vehicles coming from the north there 

are several bs.a. obstructions to the view ~ and in spite of' the fact 

that this crossing is: protected by crossing bell, I consider tile 

situation here very dangerous. 

At tb.e site of t:he proposed crossing on Isa.belle. Street;,. 

there will be crossed two main line tracks of the SouthernJ?scific 

s.nd. the '"'ice trSockl't previou.sly mentioned.. .Along t:c.e north bO'Ollds:rY. 
of the righ"t of way of the Southern ?acific a.t, this po:tnt and. ex- . 

tending some c..i,stance eest ~nd. west is s.1U.gh hed.ge whic<h.wo'UldcaJt:e· 

s.n absolu.te oostr'rA.ction to the View, bu.t 'Wi tll the hedge entirely 
- ' 

removed. or eno-...g!l. of it removed to permit of So gooo: vie.w be:1ng ,ha.d 

of the tracks. tllis crossing nIl be entirely open, ana. properly 

l'!'otecteo.., it will not be a d.e.;Qgerous crossing • 

.£oout 800 feet north of this proposed crossing. Isacell.a. 

Street crosses the Sanger :Branch~which at this point is on Celifornia 

street~ Cslifornia.. street running ap:proximately ea.st and west. 

this crossing is at. present open end. was not mentioned in the ap:plics

tio!l, in view of the la.rge amount of traffic which Will, und.oUbtedlybe - . 

diverted. fro:: Cherry S"!;ree":j to Is2.bells. Street end over tUg crossing 

if' this a.pplication is gTa:c.ted, it is necessary to consia.er it in this 

connection. The speed of trains at this ?o:tnt is not g:reat b~tt:b.ere~ 
- " 

are aeverel trees and other obstru.ctions, the re!:loval c·! whfchwill. 

'greatly increa.se the safety of the :public at this place, ella: iithe . 

c:::-ossing is :protected ana. these oos:tr'Uctions removed, the. crOSSing, of -

~ " . AVenu.e •. 



By granting this application a shorter road (via Is~bells 

a:c..cl ~ Streets) will. -oe o'"Oened to the lyo.'blic to and from. Presnc.· &::l.d. -. -. 
the soitheaetpart of the county~ ani. this route will.bave the further 

ac.va:o:tage" over e.rJ:y other route, of being on streets which are :free· 

iron street car lines,. but in my opinion, the grea.test s,dv~ta.ge. in, . 

:permitting this crossing to be cons.tructed vrill be the substitution, . 

::or a le.!'ge t:re.ific, of a crossing whic:c. is fa.irly sa.ie for across:tng 

-;;hlch is 'Very dangerous, and. this advantage will ac.crue. not o:::D..yto·. 

the 1'·eo1'le of Fresno· County' ana. others who -Ilse. the highways·, 'but. to 
the Southe:-n :Pacific as well. ~his. l:::;tter reason makes thiS:~s.e·; an 

exce]?tion to the proposition so o:tten stated. by the Comi'~issi.on that 

every ad.ditional grade crossing means an add.itional hsze.rd. 

I recommend to the Eoard. of Su:pervisors' of t1e CO't.U1ty of' 
Fresno tilst ~ 7ti th the granting of this application, it ta.kesuchs.te:ps 

as are necessary to retlove t:he obstructions to the. view which now 

exist at the Californis.-Isabella street crossing of the Sanger :Branch, 

ana. I recommend. to tile Sou.thern ?acificCom~SJlY that it install rui 

automatic fla.gt!la.n to protect thls crossing. '. ';. 

The q'tlesi:;ion of So sepa.ration of grad.es at the crossi:o.g·:involvea· 

in the application was not gone into at the. :hearing since it W$;$ 

a.:pparent that the proximity of tee Sta.te Highway,. immedia.tely south 

of tile crossi:lg. woul<l !i1S.ke s";lch So grsdesep.9.rs.tion inconvenient and 

ezceed.ingly costly. 

I reco~0nd.the following form of ord.er:-

o ?:]) Z R. --.---
County of Fresno having. mede e.:f>:9~ication to t:'c.e. COllll'"'..issio.!l for 

perwission to .construct Isabella street at grade across the tracks 

of the Sout:hern Pacific Company, nesr the City oi'Fresno,. Fresno COUnty~ 

California, and. e. he.s.ring :having oee:c. :held, and. i t ap:pes.~i1lg to the' 
.", I 

Co~s·sion :for the reasons hereinbefore mentioned, that it is prop.er 

and. aa.:vissble to grar..t this ap?lication, 

IT IS EEREE7 ORDEP..EJ), that permission be and. the serne. is: 

bereby g:::-s.:nted. t'l:e :Board of Supervisors o'f Fresno.CountY,C-a:lifornia,. 
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construct Iss.-oella. Street a:e grade e.:cross the tracks o:E Southern 

?ecific Co~any et the point shown by the map attaclledto .the 

applicatio:::2.; sa.id crossing to be co:c.st:ructed. subject to the folloWing 

conditions and not otherwise:-

(1) ~.o.is crossing shall be mad.e with' grad.es of approach 

not exceeding six (6) per cent, s.nQ. sha.11 in every way .be made safe 

for the-passage thereover of vehicles and other road tra:ffie.: 

(2.) !l:.c.e entire expens'e of constr'U.cting this crossing,: to-' 

gether with &11 incidental expe:c.ses connected therewith except, the 

furnis.hing a.nd installing of cattle gua-rd.s, wing fences a.nd ,automa.tic 

cro SS"1!1g protection, herei:oe.:fter to be ment1one.a., silal1 b'a, bo'rne b,Y 

the County of Fresno. 

(S) The expense of f'uxnishing and constructing ca.ttle g12rd.~' 

s.nd \"ting fences,ene.. :f'ti.rnishing a.nd installing an sutome.tic :flagman 

of' a. type approved. by the Commission, shs.ll be borne by Southern ' 

Pacific Compa.ny. 

(4) The eA"}}ense of 02.ints.:tning the crossillg .in goocland' 

first-clas·s condition for the safe and. convenient use of the puolie,. 

sns.ll be borne by the County of Fresno up to Witl:.in two (2:)ieet of 

the tracks of Southern Pscific Company. 

(5) The expense of maintaining the. crossing over the 

tr$.cks ~a. to. s distance o:f two (2) feet outside thereof' s:b.ell.. be 

borne 'by Southern ?acific CO!llpany .. 

(6) The expense of maintaining the automs.tic flagman, 

:b..erei.nbe:fore mentioned, shall be borne by Southern ?aci:fic .Ccci:peny. 

(7) The existing hedge fence along the north line of'the' 

right of wa..y of' Southern Pacific Company sh~ll be remoyed :fro.ms.,e:ross 

Isabella. Street ana. shall be ,removed asier as it nowe..."tiststo': the 

west e.nd. not less· than s.ix h't4!:..dred (SOO) :teet to the east of Isabeila 

Street, end. the entire expeIlSe of removing, t1:tis. hedg,e s'hal1'bebo,:rD:e. 

by the Co'unty of Fresno. 

(8.) ~he C.ommissio:c. reserves the right to make such further: 

orders relative to this, crossir.g: ana. the crossing .of' the 
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by Isabelle. Street, ilereinbeiore mentioned, as to it may. seem 

rig~t and. proper, and. to revoke its :p.e:rr:lission .. if~-· in its juligment, . 
'"', ," 

the :p~olic convenience end necessity demand such. actio.n. 

Tile foregoiDg Q:9inion end Ord.er are hereby s.~:proved. and 

ordered. filed. as t~e Opinion and Order of the, Railroad. COmmission 

of CSlif.ornia. 

Dated at San Frencis.co, california, tllis 

october, 1914. 

C:o!!ll!dssi oners. ., 


